Join Fleetwood Town on our historic tour of South Africa this summer.
As well as attending two games against top flight South African sides in Cape Town,
you’ll visit the Cod Army’s training base at Stellenbosch University, meet the team and
enjoy the incredible delights of one of the world’s most beautiful cities.
To book, contact our official tour travel partner Travelcare World on 01253 884403*
or email southafrica@fleetwoodtownfc.com for further details.
*between the hours of 9am to 5pm

Fleetwood Town Fans’ Trip
6 days / 6 nights
Flights, accomodation, tours & entry to 2 Fleetwood Town games
9 July - 15 July 2020

Price: £1,400 per person*
*Based on two people sharing - £180 single supplement
£200 deposit required on booking with full balance to paid by 31 May.

FLIGHTS (economy)
KLM from Manchester to Cape Town via
Amsterdam (baggage and fees included)
HOTEL
5 nights, bed & breakfast at a 4* hotel,
based close to the beach.

ITINERARY
Thursday 9 July
- 5:55am flight from Manchester to KLM
Friday 10 July
- Welcome breakfast at hotel
- Find your bearings and enjoy some of the breathtaking sights on an open top bus tour of Cape Town and
the Western Cape
- In the evening, your chance to meet the Fleetwood Town
players and management, enjoying dinner at the club’s
training base followed by a question and answer session
with the manager & chairman
Saturday 11 July
- Morning at leisure before attending Fleetwood Town’s
first friendly of the tour against top flight South African
opposition
Sunday 12 July
- Leisure day. An opportunity to explore the wonders of
one of the world’s most beautiful regions
Monday 13 July
- Morning attending Fleetwood Town’s base, enjoy
training at close quarters before heading out after lunch
on a Winelands Tour. South Africa’s winemaking history
dates to the 17th century, and on this half-day tour from
Cape Town, you visit multiple wine estates in the Cape
Winelands
Tuesday 14 July
- Morning at leisure time before attending Fleetwood
Town’s second friendly of the tour against another top
flight South African side. Evening depart South Africa
Wednesday 15 July
- Arrive back to Manchester
(Trip includes open top bus and winelands tour, all SA based transfers
and transport to and from matches and training venue as well as entry to
Fleetwood Town matches)

To book contact our official tour travel partner Travelcare World on

01253 884403

between the hours of 9am to 5pm

